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SKIN CARE

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

COLD 
PROCESS

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

US20147I Sea Breeze Mist

/ 

pH: 5.5 / VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT:  120 cps  Brookfield  LV62 @60rpm / 
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 111 cps Brookfield LV62 @60rpm.
STABILITY: 1M at RT, 45°C, 3 F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale -  300g - Deflocculator
Combine phase A and mix well (should be clear). Add phase B to phase 
A and mix until polymer is completely swelled. Combine phase C and 
mix well with a little heat (~40C) and then add it to phase AB and mix 
well for few minutes. Add phase D, mix well and check for pH. PH 
should be 5.5 - 6.5.

Moisturizing effect 

Anti-wrinkles

Revitalizing effect

This clear and refreshing mist 
brings the full potential of seaweeds to the skin

   87.5%

SEPINOV™ EMT 10 
SEPIMAX ZEN™

pre-neutralized powder polymeric thickener
oil stabilizing property

A great boost of hydration with DUB DIOL*!
multifunctional glycol

 less tacky than glycerin

MONTANOX™ 60 DF™

The sustainable power of algaes with HYDRALIXIR™ LD

natural alternative to replace a part 
of the freshwater 

CODIAVELANE™ BG PF
AMBRE OCEANE™ SPE
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CODIAVELANE™ BG PF high hydration

AMBRE OCEANE™ SPE
wrinkles reduction

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: 

NATURALITY 
PROFILE

according to 
ISO 16128 norm

A Water
DUB DIOL*
SEPICIDE™ LD

Up to 100%
10.00%

0.90%

B SEPINOV™ EMT 10
SEPIMAX ZEN™

0.20%
0.20%

C Fragrance “Green Tea”
MONTANOX™ 60 DF

0.20%
1.00%

D CODIAVELANE™ BG PF
AMBRE OCEANE™ SPE
HYDRALIXIR™ LD

2.00%
1.00%
5.00%

* Stearinerie Dubois’s product distributed in the US by SEPPIC Inc.

SEPICIDE™ LD


